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Highlights

• Between2006and2015,therateof
hospitalizationsforcannabis-related
mentalorbehaviouraldisordersin
Canadarosefrom2.11to5.18per
100000.

• Males consistently accounted for
over two-thirds of all hospitaliza-
tions for cannabis-related mental
orbehaviouraldisorders.

• Youngpeopleaged15 to24years
representedthegreatestproportion
of hospitalizations (between 49%
and58%)ofanyagegroup.

• Over theentire studyperiod,psy-
choticdisorderwasthemostcom-
mon clinical condition among
hospitalizationsforcannabis-related
mental or behavioural disorders,
andaccountedfor48.0%ofcanna-
bis-relatedhospitalizationsin2015.

• Between2006and2015,therateof
hospitalizations due to cannabis-
related psychotic disorder tripled,
from0.80to2.49per100000.

Abstract 

Introduction:Giventherecentandimpendingchangestothelegalstatusofnonmedical
cannabisuseinCanada,understandingtheeffectsofcannabisuseonthehealthcare
systemisimportantforevaluatingtheimpactofpolicychange.Theaimofthisstudy
wastoexaminepre-legalizationtrendsinhospitalizationsformentalandbehavioural
disorders due to the use of cannabis, according to demographic factors and clinical
conditions.

Methods:We assessed the total number of inpatient hospitalizations for psychiatric
conditionswithaprimarydiagnosisofamentalorbehaviouraldisorderduetocannabis
use (ICD-10-CA code F12) from the Hospital Mental Health Database for ten years
spanning 2006 to 2015, inclusive. We included hospitalizations from all provinces
andterritoriesexceptQuebec.Rates(per100000persons)andrelativeproportionsof
hospitalizationsbyclinicalcondition,agegroup,sexandyeararereported.

Results: Between2006and2015,therateofcannabis-relatedhospitalizationsinCanada
doubled.Ofspecialnote,however,isthathospitalizationsduringthistimeperiodfor
thosewiththe clinicalconditioncode“mentalandbehaviouraldisordersduetouseof
cannabinoids,psychoticdisorder”(F12.5)tripled,accountingforalmosthalf(48%)of
allcannabis-relatedhospitalizationsin2015.

Conclusion: Further research is required to investigate the reasons for the increase
in hospitalizations for cannabis-related psychotic disorder. The introduction of high-
potency cannabinoid products and synthetic cannabinoids into the illicitmarket are
consideredaspossiblefactors.
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aged15to24(26.9%)comparedtoadults
aged25andolder(12.7%).1

Although there is evidence formoderate
therapeutic effectiveness of cannabis in
the treatment of some health conditions
(e.g.chronicpain,chemotherapy-induced
nausea and vomiting, multiple sclerosis
spasticitysymptoms),3-7 there is littleevi-
dence to suggest that cannabis can be
beneficialformentaldisordersandsymp-
toms.8Moreover,cannabisuse,particularly

Introduction

Cannabis is a psychoactive substance
widely used in Canada, with 14.8% of
Canadiansaged15yearsandolderreport-
ingpast-yearusein2017,1whichiscom-
parabletothe2014estimateof13.2%for
past-yearuse intheUnitedStatesamong
Americansaged12yearsandolder.2Past-
year prevalence of use in Canada was
higheramongmales(18.7%)thanfemales
(11.1%) and also among young people

frequent use over periods of months or
years,hasbeenassociatedwithincreased
risk for health harms, including psycho-
sis,9-13negativerespiratorysymptoms,12,14,15 
motorvehiclecollisions9,12,16-18andadverse
effectsonadolescentbraindevelopment.12,19,20

Arecentstudyofthecostsassociatedwith
substance use in Canada found that in
2014 over $208 million was spent in
cannabis-relatedhealthcarecosts,includ-
ingover$38millionforinpatienthospital-
izations.21Moreover,cannabis-relatedhealth
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carecostshavebeenincreasinginCanada.
The costs of all cannabis-attributable
inpatient hospitalizations increased by
22% between 2007 and 2014,22 with the
costofinpatienthospitalizationsformen-
talandbehaviouraldisordersduetocan-
nabis use increasing by 52% between
2006and2011.23Asofnow, there is lim-
itedresearchexploringthespecificcontri-
butionofdifferentmentalandbehavioural
disorders to these observed increases in
cannabis-attributablehospitalizations.This
study evaluated trends in hospitalization
rates between 2006 and 2015 formental
and behavioural disorders attributable to
cannabis by age and sex and examined
thenumberandproportionsofthesehos-
pitalizationsaccordingtothetypeofclini-
calcondition.

Methods

Data sources

Data for this analysis were acquired
from the Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI). Specifically, data on
inpatientseparations(hereinreferredtoas
hospitalizations)forthosewithaprimary
diagnosis ofmental andbehavioural dis-
ordersduetouseofcannabinoids(herein
referred to as cannabis) were extracted
fromtheHospitalMentalHealthDatabase
(HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years span-
ning April 2006 to March 2016 (herein
referredtoas2006to2015).TheHMHDB
isacomprehensivepan-Canadianadmin-
istrative database capturing demographic
andclinicalinformationonpatienthospi-
talizationsforpsychiatricconditionsfrom
both general acute care and specialized
psychiatric hospitals. CIHI compiles data
for the HMHDB from four sources: the
Discharge Abstract Database (DAD), the
HospitalMorbidityDatabase(HMDB),the
Ontario Mental Health Reporting System
(OMHRS)andtheHospitalMentalHealth
Survey(HMHS).24 

Measures

Hospitalizations 
Wedefined a hospitalization as a depar-
turefromaninpatienthospital,duetodis-
chargeordeath,wherethepatienthada
primary diagnosis of amental or behav-
ioural disorder due to use of cannabis.
These specific diagnoses were identified
using the International Statistical Classi-
fication of Diseases and Related Health
Problems, 10th Revision, Canada (ICD-
10-CA), and diagnoses are determined
fromapatient’smedicalrecord.Giventhe

natureofthesedata,itwaspossibleforan
individualtohavemorethanonehospital
stayrecordedinagivenyear.Weincluded
hospitalizations from all provinces and
territories except Quebec. At the time of
this study, data from Quebec were not
available. Hospitalizations recorded in
OMHRSwerecodedusingthefourthedi-
tionoftheDiagnostic and Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR), rather
than the ICD-10-CA coding system, and
thereforewere excluded from this analy-
sis. Inanygivenyear, a largeproportion
(57.3%–74.0%)ofcannabis-relatedhospi-
talizations inOntariowere excluded due
tobeingrecordedintheOMHRSandcoded
with the DSM-IV-TR. The remainder of
hospitalizations were recorded in the
DAD,HMBDorHMHSandusedICD-10-CA
codes.Onaverage,63%ofOntariohospi-
talizationswereexcluded,meaningthata
totalof1252hospitalizationswereincluded
and 2088 hospitalizations were excluded
forOntariobetween2006and2015.

Clinical conditions 
AccordingtoICD-10-CA,thereare10clini-
calconditioncodes(F12.0–F12.9)usedto
describe the type of mental and behav-
iouraldisorderduetouseofcannabisthat
constitutesapatient’sprimaryreasonfor
hospitalization.Theseconditionsinclude:
acute intoxication (F12.0), harmful use
(F12.1), dependence syndrome (F12.2),
withdrawalstate(F12.3),withdrawalstate
withdelirium (F12.4),psychoticdisorder
(F12.5),amnesicsyndrome(F12.6),resid-
ual and late-onset psychotic disorder
(F12.7),othermentalandbehaviouraldis-
orders (F12.8), and unspecified mental
and behavioural disorder (F12.9). Full
descriptionsoftheseconditionsareavail-
ablefromtheWorldHealthOrganization.25 
It isimportanttonotethatnoneofthese
codesincludesanyinformationabout type
(plantbased,extractorsynthetic)orquan-
tityofcannabisused,therouteofadmin-
istration (inhaled or ingested) or the
reasonforuse(medicalornonmedical).

Age group 
Countsofcannabis-relatedhospitalizations
were categorized according to the age
groups0to14years,15to24years,25to
44years,45to65yearsand65+years.

Sex 
Countsofcannabis-relatedhospitalizations
were groupedby sex (male and female).
Hospitalizations for which the patient’s

sexwas not recorded asmale or female
wereexcluded.

Analytic strategy

To examine trends in cannabis-related
hospitalizations in Canada over the ten
fiscal years from 2006 to 2015, we ana-
lyzedthecount,proportionandsex-and
age-specificratesofcannabis-relatedhos-
pitalizations by year and clinical condi-
tion. Where applicable, we expressed
relative proportions by clinical condition
inrelationtothetotalvolumeofhospital-
izationsformentalandbehaviouraldisor-
dersduetouseofcannabis.Wecalculated
the overall crude rate for the Canadian
populationandsex-andage-specificrates
usingannualpopulationestimatesderived
byStatisticsCanadausingthemid-calen-
darpopulationestimate.26 

InaccordancewithCIHI’sprivacypolicy,
at the time they provided the aggregate
data requested for this analysis, some
smallcellsweresuppressedforconfidenti-
ality.Thisincludedcellswithsingledigits
(i.e.1–9wereindicatedby“§”)aswellas
cellswithmultipledigits(i.e.10–19were
indicated by “1§”). For the purposes of
thisanalysis,wereplacedanysuppressed
digitswith“1”inordertoestimatehospi-
talizations for thesecells(i.e.acell indi-
catedby“§”wasreplacedwith“1”,anda
cell indicatedby “1§”was replacedwith
“11”).

Results

Between2006and2015,thenumberand
crude rate of hospitalizations associated
withmentalorbehaviouraldisordersdue
tocannabisuseinCanadarosefrom525
(2.11 per 100000) in 2006 to 1430 (5.18
per100000)in2015(Table1;Figure1).

Across all years examined,males consis-
tently accounted for at least 70% of all
cannabis-relatedhospitalizationsandyoung
peopleaged15to24yearsrepresentedthe
greatest proportion of hospitalizations
(between49%and58%)ofanyagegroup
(Table1).

Examinationofsex-andage-specificrates
forcannabis-relatedhospitalizationsshowed
a19-fold increase inhospitalizationrates
between2006and2015amongthoseaged
15to24years(Table2).Wealsoobserved
large increases in hospitalization rates
among individuals aged 25 to 44 and
individuals aged 45 to 64. Increases of
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TABLE 1 
Number and proportion (%) of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorders  

by demographic characteristics, Canada (excluding Quebec), 2006–2015

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Overall 525 615 661 618 779 911 952 1085 1243 1430

Sex

Male 369 (70.3) 455 (74.0) 469 (71.0) 464 (75.1) 583 (74.8) 708 (77.7) 726 (76.3) 810 (74.7) 893 (71.8) 1026 (71.7)

Female 156 (29.7) 160 (26.0) 192 (29.0) 154 (24.9) 196 (25.2) 203 (22.3) 226 (23.7) 275 (25.3) 350 (28.2) 404 (28.3)

Age

0–14 21a (4.0) 20 (3.3) 30 (4.5) 19 (3.1) 21 (2.7) 28 (3.1) 31a (3.3) 22 (2.0) 30 (2.4) 41 (2.9)

15–24 272 (51.8) 302 (49.1) 353 (53.4) 341 (55.2) 428 (54.9) 486 (53.3) 503 (52.8) 627 (57.8) 691 (55.6) 746 (52.2)

25–44 178 (33.9) 229 (37.2) 211a (31.9) 215 (34.8) 251a (32.2) 304 (33.4) 317 (33.3) 351 (32.4) 408 (32.8) 494 (34.5)

45–64 54 (10.3) 61a (9.9) 56 (8.5) 43 (7.0) 68 (8.7) 86 (9.4) 96 (10.1) 78 (7.2) 106 (8.5) 136 (9.5)

65+ 1a (0.2) 1a (0.2) 1a (0.2) 0 (0.0) 1a (0.1) 7 (0.8) 1a (0.1) 7 (0.6) 8 (0.6) 13 (0.9)

Data source: Canadian Institute for Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015).
a Estimation; small cells were suppressed to ensure confidentiality.

2.5-fold from2006 to2015werereported
forbothmalesandfemales.

Inanattempttounderstandwhichclini-
cal conditionsmight be associatedwith
this increase, we assessed the distribu-
tionof clinical conditions for each year.
In 2006, the twomost common clinical
conditions for cannabis-related hospital-
izations—psychoticdisorderandharmful
use—accounted for similar proportions
ofhospitalizations,at37.9%and33.9%,
respectively. However, by the end of
the study period, the proportion of

hospitalizations due to cannabis-related
psychotic disorder was nearly double
that of hospitalizations due to harmful
use of cannabis, at 48.0% and 26.0%,
respectively. Throughout the course of
thestudy,cannabis-relatedpsychoticdis-
order was the most common clinical
conditionseenincannabis-relatedhospi-
talizations (Figure  2). Indeed, between
2006and2015,therateofhospitalizations
duetocannabis-relatedpsychoticdisorder
tripled, from 0.80 to 2.49 per 100  000
(datanotshown).

Discussion

Theoverallrateofcannabis-relatedhospi-
talizations increased between 2006 and
2015,with the largest increase occurring
inthosehospitalizationswiththeclinical
condition code “mental and behavioural
disordersduetouseofcannabinoids,psy-
chotic disorder.” These results could be
due to increased prevalence of cannabis
use. However, as there is little evidence
for increased prevalence of cannabis use
acrossourperiodofanalysis,particularly
among youth and young adults,we sug-
gest that a central explanation for our
resultsistheincreasingpotencyofcanna-
bisandtheintroductionofsyntheticcan-
nabinoids into the illicit drug market.
Further,changesinthewaythathospital-
ization data is collected and coded, as
wellaschangesinattitudestowardreport-
ing cannabisuse,mayalso contribute to
the observed increases in psychiatric
hospitalizations.

The link between cannabis use and 
psychosis and schizophrenia 

The link between cannabis use and the
risk for developing schizophrenia is an
importantconsiderationforunderstanding
why the largest proportions of cannabis-
related hospitalizations are due to psy-
chotic disorders. A key symptom of
schizophreniaispsychosis,andafirstepi-
sode of psychosis can be an initial diag-
nosticfeatureofschizophrenia,especially
among those with a family history of

FIGURE 1 
Rate of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorder  

(per 100 000) in Canada (excluding Quebec), 2006–2015
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Data source: Canadian Institute of Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning 
April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015).
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Increasing THC content in cannabis 
products available in the illicit market

Data fromStatisticsCanada showa rela-
tivelystableageofinitiationamongyouth
between 2004 and 2015,49-51 and that the
prevalence of cannabis use actually
decreased among thoseunder the ageof
25.52 During this same period, however,
there isevidenceof increasedavailability
of high potency cannabis extracts53 and 
the introduction of potent synthetic can-
nabinoids53-56intotheglobalillicitmarket.

Globally, the average proportion of THC,
themainpsychoactivecomponentrespon-
sibleforthe“high”feelingassociatedwith
cannabisconsumption,inherbalcannabis
hasrisenover the last50 to60years.53,57 
Whileinthe1960stheproportionofTHC
in herbal cannabis averaged around 3%,
in the early 21st century, countries have
seen average proportions of THC in the
rangeof12%to20%.53Inadditiontothe
increase in proportion of THC in herbal
cannabis,newhigh-THCproductsreferred
toas“extracts”(e.g.“shatter”or“butane
honey oil”) have been found with THC
concentrationsof80%53to99%.58 

Giventhattheuseofhigherpotencycan-
nabis products is associated with an
increased risk of adverse health out-
comes,25,36,53itispossiblethattheincreas-
ing availability of high potency cannabis
products, includingherbal cannabiswith
higher THC potency aswell as cannabis
extracts,maybecontributingtotheincreas-
ingrateofcannabis-relatedhospitalizations

FIGURE 2 
Number of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorders  

in Canada (excluding Quebec) by clinical condition, 2006–2015
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Data source: Canadian Institute of Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning 
April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015). 
a Other conditions include acute intoxication, withdrawal state, withdrawal state with delirium, amnesic syndrome, residual/
late-onset psychotic disorder, other mental and behavioural disorders and unspecified mental and behavioural disorder.

TABLE 2 
Rates of hospitalizations for cannabis-related mental or behavioural disorders (per 100 000)  

by demographic characteristics, Canada (excluding Quebec), 2006–2015

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Overall 2.11 2.44 2.59 2.40 2.99 3.46 3.57 4.02 4.55 5.18

Sex

Male 2.98 3.64 3.71 3.63 4.51 5.43 5.49 6.05 6.59 7.50

Female 1.24 1.26 1.49 1.18 1.49 1.53 1.68 2.02 2.54 2.90

Age

0–14 0.48a 0.46 0.68 0.43 0.48 0.64 0.70a 0.50 0.67 0.92

15–24 1.09 8.61 10.02 9.63 12.02 13.59 13.97 17.37 19.14 20.82

25–44 0.71 3.18 2.93a 2.99 3.49a 4.21 4.35 4.76 5.47 6.57

45–64 0.22 0.90a 0.80 0.60 0.93 1.15 1.28 1.03 1.39 1.77

65+ 0.00a 0.03a 0.03a 0.00 0.03a 0.19 0.03a 0.17 0.19 0.30

Data source: Canadian Institute of Health Information.24

Note: Hospitalizations were extracted from the Hospital Mental Health Database (HMHDB) for the ten fiscal years spanning April 2006 to March 2016 (herein referred to as 2006 to 2015).
a Estimation; small cells were suppressed to ensure confidentiality.

mental disorders. Although cannabis use
is significantly higher among individuals
withschizophrenia,27,28thereissubstantial
evidencethatcannabisuse,especiallyfre-
quent use over longer periods of time,
increasestheriskofdevelopingbothpsy-
chosis and schizophrenia.29-33 The risk of
psychosisalsoincreaseswiththefrequency
ofcannabisuseinadose-dependentman-
ner30,31,34-37andwithincreasingpercentage
of delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in
theproductconsumed.34-36Earlyinitiation
ofcannabisuse,especiallyduringadoles-
cence,alsoelevatestheriskfordeveloping

psychotic disorders, including schizophre-
nia.38-41 Molecular genetic research dem-
onstrates that another key factor
influencingthedegreeofriskconferredby
cannabis use for developing schizophre-
niaorpsychosisishavingafamilyhistory
of these disorders.37,42-46 Although it has
beenreported thatsomegenetic risk fac-
torsunderlieboththeriskfordeveloping
schizophrenia and for initiating cannabis
use,47,48cannabisuseonitsownisstillan
independent risk factor for psychosis
and related mental disorders such as
schizophrenia.
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in Canada, particularly those associated
withpsychoticdisorder.

Itwillbeprudenttoevaluatethesetrends
from2016onward to theeraof legalized
nonmedical cannabis,and tocontinue to
monitor them, since cannabis extracts
became legal inCanada inOctober2019.
Inaddition, investments inpubliceduca-
tion and harm reduction strategies are
neededtopreventhospitalizationsdueto
cannabis use. For example, this could
include increasing the awareness and
implementationofthelower-riskcannabis
use guidelines, which mention choosing
productswithlowerTHCcontent,among
otherrecommendations,toreducetherisk
ofadversehealtheffectsfromcannabis.59 
Thedatapresentedherealsohighlightthe
need for comprehensive and integrated
mental health and addiction services,
especiallyforyouthandyoungadults(i.e.
aged15–24)inordertobetteraddressthe
overlapbetweencannabisuseandmental
andbehaviouraloutcomes.

Synthetic cannabinoids

Synthetic cannabinoids are a large and
diverse family of compounds that, like
THC,bindtocannabinoidreceptorsinthe
body, but are typically more potent and
toxic.60Documentedadversehealtheffects
of syntheticcannabinoids includecardio-
vascularproblems(e.g.hypertension,chest
pain, tachycardia) and psychiatric issues
(e.g. psychosis, anxiety, withdrawal),
amongothers.60Thefirst identificationof
asyntheticcannabinoidintheillicitdrug
supply can be traced to 2008.55 Though
thereis limitedCanadianepidemiological
dataontheuseofsyntheticcannabinoids,
wedoknowthattheyhavebeenusedin
Canada since at least 2009.54 The 2017
Ontario Student Drug Use and Health
Surveyindicatedthat1.5%ofstudentsin
Grades7to12,encompassingtheagesof
12 through 18, reported using synthetic
cannabis in the past year, and that this
estimate had remained stable since the
surveyfirstaskedabout syntheticcanna-
binoiduse in 2013.56BetweenApril 2018
and April 2019, synthetic cannabinoids
werefoundin0.2%ofsamplesanalyzed
byHealthCanada’sDrugAnalysisService.61 
Therefore, in addition to the availability
anduseofhigherpotencycannabisprod-
ucts, it is also possible that the rise in
cannabis-related hospitalizations may be
linkedtotheappearanceofsyntheticcan-
nabinoidsintheillicitdrugmarketplace.

Strengths and limitations

By furthering our understanding of the
clinical conditions responsible for the
observedincreaseincannabis-relatedhos-
pitalizations,wewillbe inabetterposi-
tiontoprovideprevention,treatmentand
harm reduction strategies for those who
use cannabis.Given the period of study,
this analysis further provides a snapshot
of hospitalization trends before legaliza-
tion of nonmedical cannabis in Canada,
and can be a useful benchmark to com-
pare with post-legalization follow-up
analyses.

Thedatasetthatweanalyzedonlyincluded
the total number of hospitalizations and
notthetotalnumberofpeoplewhowere
hospitalized.Therefore,weareunable to
comment on the proportions of hospital-
izationsthatmaybeduetoapersonbeing
hospitalizedmultiple times throughout a
fiscalyear,andwhichconditionsareasso-
ciatedwithmultiplehospitalizations.This
shouldbean importantconsiderationfor
futurestudies,giventhat12.1%ofpatients
hospitalizedformentalillnesshadatleast
threehospitalstaysin2017/18.62 

The dataset we used for this study was
also limited as to the scope of demo-
graphic factors analyzed that could be
associatedwithcannabis-relatedhospital-
izations for psychiatric conditions. In
additiontoageandsex,importantfactors
to consider for future studies include
socioeconomicstatus(incomeandeduca-
tion),geography(urbanvs.rural),ethnic-
ityandtheuseofothersubstances.

TheICD-10-CAcodingsystemusedbythe
databases we accessed contains a great
deal of detail, but there are limitations.
The classification codes for mental and
behavioural disorders due to use of can-
nabinoids do not distinguish between
those admitted to hospital for disorders
associated with herbal cannabis versus
synthetic cannabinoids, or whether the
individualadmittedwasusingacannabis
product for medical or nonmedical pur-
poses. Therefore, the results cannot be
linkedwiththeprevalenceofuseofdiffer-
ent types of cannabis products. In addi-
tion,wecannotaccountfordifferencesin
clinical practice settings that may influ-
encetheICD-10codeappliedtoaparticu-
lardiagnosis.Forexample,theperceptions
ofhealthcarepractitionersortheiraware-
nessofcannabisasacontributortosome
psychologicalsymptomsmayhavechanged

overtime,perhapsduetoincreasedpublic
and political dialogue concerning canna-
bis legalization. The changing political
landscape of cannabis throughout our
periodofstudymayalsohaveinfluenced
thelikelihoodthatpatientswoulddisclose
theircannabisuse.

Theresultspresentedherearelikelytobe
an underestimate of the true number of
cannabis-related hospitalizations for sev-
eral reasons. These data do not include
inpatient hospitalizations for which a
cannabis-relateddisorderwasasecondary
diagnosis.Theyalsodonotincludehospi-
talizations forwhichaprimarydiagnosis
codeof“mentalandbehaviouraldisorders
duetomultipledruguseanduseofother
psychoactive substances” was given, of
whichsomecasesmaybeattributable to
cannabisuse.Further,QuebecandOntario
werenotcomprehensivelyincludedinthe
study. When investigating the clinical
conditions associated with each hospital
stay,onlyhospitalizationscodedwiththe
ICD-10-CAcodingsystemwereused,thus
omitting a large proportion of cannabis-
related hospitalizations in Ontario. As
noted in the Methods section, approxi-
mately63%ofhospitalizationsinOntario
werethereforeexcludedfromthisstudy’s
analysis. Data from Quebec, a province
thataccountsforclosetoaquarterofthe
Canadian population, were not available
forthisanalysis.Finally,weappliedcon-
servative estimation procedures for deal-
ingwithsuppresseddatacells,sincethese
wereassumedtohaveavalueof1,despite
theactualvaluerangingbetween0and9
duetosecondarydatasuppression.

Conclusion

Theincreasingrateofhospitalizationsdue
to cannabis-related psychotic disorder in
Canadabetween2006and2015isatrend
that warrants further investigation, in
lightofbothwhatisknownregardingthe
association between frequent cannabis
useandpsychosisandtherecentlegaliza-
tion of nonmedical cannabis use in
Canada. Further research is required to
clarifythecauseoftheseincreasedharms,
particularlyamongthosewiththehighest
rate of cannabis-related hospitalizations
(youngerindividualsandmales),inorder
to better target public education efforts
around lower-risk use and prevention of
cannabis-relatedharms.Ongoingmonitor-
ing of cannabis use and related harms,
includinghighpotencycannabisproducts
such as cannabis extracts and synthetic
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cannabinoids, will also be essential to
understanding the impact of legislative
changeonthesetrendsinthefuture.
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